
NEWS WRITERS
T

Times-Dispatch Correspondents
Eleet Officers and

Adjourn.
Members of The Tinies-DI?patc!i Cor-

rejpondenls' Associatlon yesterday
brought thelr annual cOhventlon to a

close wlth an interesiing buslness ses¬
slon held durlng tiie mornlng followed
hy ,-i round of coclal pleasures In ttiu'
nfternoon.
One of lhe most Intercst'ng fea-

tures ot tne dny wns the presentation)
ot essays on the subject "What Isjl
News?" ln tl."*. pruc eunti'St. Tliel
papers were read by Jonn Stewarl
Bryan. Flrst, second and third praen
S26 $10* ?.'. ln gold. wero ivnn by Mrs..
1*: C. Morris. .TeteravlHe, Vn.; I'. L*
steinback, Weldon, N. C, and Mrs. L.
!.*. Walker. Loulsa, Va.. re*pc<*tiv.*lv.
Manv valuable papers were submitted.
and tho judges found themselves <*"n-
fronted liv a dlincu't t tsl; In dci.ling
the wlnners. ln additlon t" the easayrt,'.
papers were read by Mlss Gertrude
>,!,; 11. or Boyklns, Va'., secretary of

issociatlon, and P. H. EUbank, ot

\;;Ather feature of the sesslon wns

tht :*,.;,.:.*. *> Mr*. E. <.'. Morris. of
a poem <*omp'osed by Frank Monroo
Beverley, ol Freeling, Va., and dedl-
,ni,,i to th, issocwtlon, Brief ad¬
dresses were dellvered by John M.
Holloday, P. H. Etioank, Mrs. s. N.
Walker an(i others. ,

D B Stelnhack. nf Weldon. N. <...
was' elected president of the associa¬
tion to *-.:..1 Pr. Luclon Lot ton. of
Kmporla. Oti.c offlcers elected were
a<, follows: VIca-PresIderV's.fDr. L. Lof¬
ton John M. Holloday. Mrs. B. C. Mor¬
ris Mrs S. N. »v*alker, Mrs. li. U Shep
pafd* Secrctarv and Treasurer, Miss
Gertrude SebreU.

Uesblutlona of regret at the death of
tour -membert durlng th** past year
tveri drawn up by a comfnlttee com*

t>osed ol H, N. Bt«i>henson. D. B. Steln-
hack an l John M. Holloday, and were

adopted by the associatlon. Those who
nave died wero XV. s. Goodc, Powhatati
Courthouse* !¦" B i.iister. Fincastle;
V. p. Waller.'Frederlr.lt Hall, and S.
j-.' w'lthers, Ablngdon.

At 1 r M. thc correspondents were

tne guests or the paper at a luncheon.
whlch was served at Murphy's Hotel,
and arterward at the matlnee perform¬
ance of "Ben-Hur" at the Acadamy.

SEND FOR A. G. B0I.T0N
Knlistoil Mnn In V. S. Army Wanted

. Uere <>n Serlous t.'hnrge.
A G. Bolton. young white man, has

been arrested at Fort Slocum, N, Y..
Rt thc request of the Rlchmond po¬

lice MUthorlties. on a charge ot be-
Iraval. and Blcycle Pollceman G. P.
Smith was dispatcher! last night, wlth
the necessary papers, to brlng hlm
back.
Soon after the offense. Bolton ls

alleged to have left Hichmond and
i'tilistod in tho United States Army.
He was stationed at Fort Slocum. A
telegram to thc mllllary authorities
brought tho answer that the War De¬
partment hnd been consulted tn tb>'
matter. and Commander McMasters
was ordered to turn Bolton over to
the <ivil authorities.

Boltons alleged victim ls now at
the City Home.

Thc oldest makes of
PIANOS:

STEINWAYS,
CHICKERINGS,
PACKARDS,
IIARDMANS,

and others. Some of these are

new, ancl are ihe bargains you
have been looking fur.

Lee FergussonPianoCo.,
119 E. Broad Street.

Don't Take Chances
*rith your advertising appropriation Se¬
cure the services of an agt-Dcy who haa
made a Buccess (or others. Advice and
plans free.

Freeman Advertising Agency
Mutual Butldlhft,lRichmoud. - VtrsZluia.

Hfe TJW AMirRICA-VAKaAETOOPEANAVattM

Ifyou Eire a .juclqo of value.
know the worth of time, and
hnve respect. for your poelcet,
you'll appreclate whnt w© can
rio foi* you on tlie full dress
3uit proposition.
Silk lined Coat, $28.and it

will fit you.
White full-dress vests, $3.30
o $6.
Trousers, $8.
Tuxedo Coats to match, $25.
And all tbe fixings to prop-

jrly harmouize with the suit|
md the occasion.

A rich, stlk-lined, blockChes-
erfield overcoat, with the
3er>ry label in the collar, $2B
o $33.
Hanan patent leather shoes.
trong In the favor of all good
Iressers who like eomfort.
56 and $6.30.

Dunlap Silk Hats, $8.Opera,510.Engllsh Opera, $7.

_rfSff*iffT hT** ¦*'j* '*' .^*T-nBtTjjfwi«» m *n ¦¦ ¦¦wmnmrr

Argument Heard on Appeal Be¬
fore United States Circuit

Court.
The United States Circuit Court ot
ppeala recorivened yesterday morvilng
t 11 o'clock, with Clreult Judges Uoit
nd Prltchard und Dlstrict Judges Mc-
.owell and Rose In attendance. ,lo-
eph C. FrancS, lt. Marsdon Smith and
I. K. Preston. of Haltlmore, were ad-
lltted to practice ln thls court.
The followlng :-d:
No. Uil, Baker-Whiteley Coal Com-
any, appellant.
tallroad Compa
tom the Circu
ld. Cause ar-;

td., for the :.

¦reston and K.
Imore, Md.. f..:

CnicH
No. 077.. Hei

Ireen and I'p;
laintifis in

Baltimore and Ohiu
tppellee; on appeal
ourt .it Baltlmoro,
>y ,i. C. McLariahan
iice, of Baltlmoro,
unt. and by II. lt.

3M-Hlen Smll
appelli
II To-Day.
ii. Davls, Galnes
Illt Coal Company,
vs. Chrlstlan Sey-

old, defendant in error; in error to
he Circuit Court at Phtllppl, W. Va.
'o be argued by K. A. Bowers. E. D.
'albott and W. Ifli Baker, of BIKths, W.
ra.. and Georgo E. Prlce and W'eslov
lollohaii. of Charleston. W. Va., tor
he plaintlffs in error, and bv W. 13. H.
Syrne, of Charleston, W. Va,, and W.
t. Maxwell. of Etkins, VV. Va., for tho
ppellee.
No. .'177, A. F. Millan, bankrupt, petl-

loner.vs. Exchange Bank of Mannlng-
on et al., rospondents: on petltlon to
uperintend and revlse, etc, from the
Hstrlct Court at Phlllppi. W. Va. Tn
p submltted on brlefs by I,. s.
chwenck, of Mahnlngton, \V. Va. for
ie petitloner, and by B. M. Showalter,
f Falrmont, W. Va., for tho rospon-
ents.

CHARTERS ISSUED
Charters were Issued yesterday by
ie Slate Corporatlon Commission V>
ic followlng concerns:
Prult Growers' Telephone Corpora-
un, Pouge's Mlll. Va. .r. T. Henry,
.esldent; J. T. Wllleu, vlce-presldent;
C. Werts. secretary and treasurer-
of Poages Mlll. Va, Capltal stock.

axlmum, $.=>,o0fi; mlnlmum, $~oo. Ob-
cts and purposes: Operate a telephone
ie.
.Thc Amherst County Pair Assocla-
in, Incorporated, Amherst, Va. S. li.
ardlng, presldent. Amherst, Va.; Dr.
. E. Walker, vice-prcsldont, Sweet
riar. Va.: E. J. Chappelle. secretary,
mhorst. Va. Capltal stock: Maxlmum,
,000; mlnlmum, $1,000. Objects and
irposes: Conduct an agrlcultural fair.
.1. A. Grasberger Manufacturing Cor-
iratlon. Rlchmond; J. A. Grasberger.
esldent: E. P. t'oote, vice-president:
W. Foote and .lohn B. Welsh.all
nichmond. Capltal stock, $60,000.

n.tects and purposes:' Manufaeture and
II automoblles, wagons, buggles and
.Ing machlnes.
An amendment was lssued to the
lartcr of tlie Ideal Pouitry Farm, In-
n-porated, of Danville, Increaslng the
axlmum capltal stock from $2,500 lo
.">,000; Increaslng the mlnlmum capl-
1 stock from f»00 to $2,500; decn-..--
g the par value of the shares from
0 to il. and enlarglng thc po.vcr.s of
e corporatlon.

Overcome by Vertlgo.
Overcomc moivicniurlly by an attack

* vertigo, Mosns Harficld. a young
an llvlng at -1- West Broad Street,
ieled and fell backwards upon the
ibblestoncs at Broad and Lombardy
;reeta yesterday afternoon about ,1::',0
clock, Several came to his ald, and
a was carrled into I.. T. Wrlght's
rug store. He shortly revlved, and
as fully recovered.

JTT.YCK HAS NARROW
ESCATK iltO.1I IIIKNiSd

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh'.]Cliarfottesville, Va., November 16,.Tha
.etty cottuge opposlte "Uugby Hall," horao
thu late Central Tlionius !.. Itogser, nnd
parfow encapo from deatructlon by nro

-iilfilit. Dr. Arehlo C. Randolph. of Mlll-
ood. track captaln aiul for years a stat
.hlotij ut Ihe Unlvoratty "i Virginla, had
iit taken no^csslon of tho bulldlng. bui
icceeded ln ;*.'1iib most ol thc turnltum
.it. Tho Bro started ln tJi . (urnaco room
-,d burned through to tlio upper rioor. Tlie
itlre bulldlng w.is floodcd.

THEY'RE PERFECTLY HAPPY
illllonatrc t'oll tirule* "0Klrii:iK<Miiciit

protu Aftres»-\, \te.< "Si
New Orleans, Lu.. November 10..

uissell G. Colt. tnllllonalro husband of
ithel Barrymore, totday amphntlcally
ettli'd reports of an e.itruugement he-
weeh himirelf and Iiis actre»s»wlfe,
'My wlfe and i are perfeetly tiappy,"

,B said. M|8H Barrymore vvab present
nd made lt plaln tliat he had expressnd
i«r .'.(¦ntlmcnts,

There |g not the sllghtest fouiida-
lon " added Mr. Colt, "for the.se stortei
if b probablo separatlon. They aro
uonufaetured by professlonal Bcandal-
uotsgi rs, and i Irlve luutrui'ted my
itiiJin.s to bring suit agalnst thoiie
fKr.onill.il. (or tho publicatlon uf thc

Mi. Coli stated thal b<' would ac-

:ompuny his wlfe on her present tour.

EDTOSALEI
Lutheran Synods Finally Decidc

on Change from
Marion.

[Speelnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.J
Roanoke, Vn., November m..Arter several

senlons ln Hottnoko and Salem yesterday
and to-day, tin* Luthoran Synod of Vlrglnla
and tho liuthcron Synod or Southwest Vir-
glnln, whlcli niot (olnily to consider the
matter of movliib* the Lutheran Kotnnlo
College from Marlon to Salem, decided lato
to-nlght io mnk" tlu* change, and tho Insti¬
tution wlll ln' changed to Salem. The lal-
t,r town. together with Roanoke, gnvn a
Ilin* glte on tln* eastern >>ilge oC Halom and
$10,000 111 cash ns Inducomontg to accuru
tln college for tlie latter placo. The bulld¬
ings at Marlon hnd grown Inttdoquato.

'lh,* only other Lutheran Feinalo t'ollcge
In Iho sonth l« looatcd In North Cnroltntt,
nnd mnmbors nf thnt donomlnatlon In nll
the Southern States nre intorestod ln tlm
Marlon college, whlch wlll now becomo tho
Lutheran/ Female College of Salem. Tho
declslon of tho synods to-nlght Is final.

tr*ifi only Lutheran orphanage In thc
South Is located al Salem, nnd tho fomnlu
college wlll 1"* mi i' site near the orpluin.
ngo. Roanolto College, also locatod at Sal-
rm. whilo nondonomlnatlonal, han lom; U'oen
supported malnly by tho [.utherans.
Tho Marlon Female College hns nn at¬

tendance of several hundred yoiing women;
A stroet car line, nlm* mllea lone, cOllnocts
Roanoke aml Snlem.

True Bills Returned Against Six
Officials Who Served

in Portsmouth.

[Speolal to Tln* Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Portsmouth, Va., Novembor 16..Tho Ports¬
mouth grand .buy late to-day returned true
bllla of liidletmonts against slx judges of

DAY'S SPORT MARKED
BY CLOSE FINISHES

The Nigger Wins Third Race by a Nose From
Sandhill After Hard Drive.Popular Choice,,

Racquet, Loses Event of Ali Asres.
Norfolk, Va., Novomber 16,.Close

linishes marked tho sport at James¬
town this aftornoon, and in the thlrd.
a race for two-year-olds, at .1 mlle.
Tho Niggor atu! Sandhlll, the latter
the property of August Belmont, had a
hard drive for nearly half a mlle, 'lhe
N'lgger winning by a nose. Thc two
liooked up at the far lum, nnd ran
head and head to thc flnlsh, .ucCabe
jutrldlng Gordon a: tlie *.:.*:. The mlle
.*..* run ln 1M1.-I foi two.

.lils. To,* all-aged race, .it sin
ind a half furlongs, saw tlio defeat of
the strong: popuiar choice, Kacquet,
who was beaten by HofEman. Kacquet,
ivitli 117 pounds up. inade the pace to
:!*.c stretch, where lioffman came along
nn the outside and won easlly. A
strong wind and bright sunshlne drled
:iut the track, and tlie golng wns fast,
two races being run within a lraclion
Df tho courso record. Another big
:i*owd was in attendance. bouimarics:
First race.two-year-olds. selllng,

ilvo and a half furlongs.T'hrifty, 101
(McCahey), 4 to 5, 2 to 7, out, flrst;
Rendaga. 9fi (Gordon), 4 to 1. 7 to 10,
nut, second; Cardiff, 09 (Kllliugs-
worth), .1 to 1. I lo 5. 1 to :!. thlrd.
Time, 1:07 4-5. Keswlck, Allco Vlr-
sinin and Aggrefsor aiso ran.
Socond race.thrco-year-olds and up,

selling, live and a half furlongs.Sen-
eca U., 110 (Goldstein i. 2 to 1, even,
'l to 5, flrst; 0 Em, 106 (McCaheyi. l
to 1, 2 to 1, even, second; Henry Cross.
caddin, 113 (Dugan), 15 to 1, 5 to 1,

to l, third. Time. 1:07 3*5. Jiar-
ttina. Flalfoot, Flashing, Woolcast, Joe
(laitens. Bluo Tie. Cheek, Laughtng
Eyes, Oakhurst and Shepherd's Song
:il-o ran.
Thlrd race.two-year-olds, one

mlle.The Nigger, 99 (McCabe), 1 to 1,
i to 5. out, tlrst; Sandhlll. 102 (Gordon).

to 1, 9 to 10, out, second; Ainalfi. 102
(.McCahey). oven, 2 to 5, out, third.
ritne, 1:41. Maroma and Troy Weight
ilso ran.
Fourth race.for all ages, slx and a

half furlongs.Hoffmnn. 112 (Gold-
iteln), 3 to 1, out, flrst; Racquet, 117
(McCabe), 9 to 10, out, second: Bab-

SKIDD1NG AUTO FATALLY
INJURES THREE WOMEN

[Special to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Ralelgh, N. C, Novembor 16..Mrs. A

-1. Mooueyhan. wlfo of a member of
he mercantlle corporation of Dnbbin
rerrall Company here, and two negro
v<.men. both from Durham, wore prob-
tbly fatally Injured this afternoon
lurtns tbe blg llying machine and au-
.omobllo meet. lt was an automoblle
iccldont before thc llying machine
svents were pulled off. H. D. Wool-
:ott. manager of the Ralolgh -Motor
'ar and Garago Company. and Mrs.
A'oolcott wore speedlng a Jackson car
uound the rucc-track. whlle. the llying
nachlnes were being prepared tor
llght. Mrs. Woolcott wus at ihe
.vlieot, when the cur passed over u
lepresslon ln thc track. and skidded
m a curvo nearest the falr bulldlngs,
md plungod through tho fence and
iver into a crowd of spectators, Mrs.
Woolcott falnted, and Mr. Woolcott
lelzed tlio wheel and shut down the
lower, nolther of the Woolcotts or tno
i.achlno belng serlously injured. How-
lver, the car ran over Mrs. Mooneyhan,
ireaklng her leg ond lulllctlng Inter-
lal Injurles. Allce Castlebury, colored.
_f Durham. bad her skull fractured

'I are the two great creators of
energy.""1 You can get along
without Scott's Emulsion if
you have enough sunshinc,
but for tlie millions who
don't get much siinshine,

mnn
is absolutely necessary.t
You can always get Scott's
Emulsion. Get sunshlne,
too, whenever you can.

Life Insurance Companies
They Are CloselyObserving Public

Health Conditions
An examlning physlcian for one of thc

prominent Life Insurance (ompantcs. m

in an Intervicw on the subject, made tho
astonishinc statement that the reason

why ao many applicants for insurance
nre rejected is because kidney trouble fa
so common to'tlie American people, nnd
thc large majority of applicants do not
even suspect thal. they nave thc disease.
Hc states that judging froni his own

experience and reports from tlrtiggists
who are eonstantlv in direct touch witli
thc public, there is one prcparation that
lias probably ben more successful in rc-

lidving and curing thcsc diseases than any
remedy known, Hic miid and heallng

.influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.1?
soon realized. It stands lhe highest lor
its remarkable record of cures.

.

We find that Swamp-Root is strictlv
an hcrbal compound, and we would ad-
visc our readers who feel in need of such
a remedy to give it a trlal. It is on sale
at all drug stores in Iiotl les of two sizes.

fifty centa aud one dollar.
Howevpr, if you wish first to test its

wonderful merits, send to Dr. Kilnicr &
Co., Binghamton, N. V. for a sample
bottle, absolutely free. When writing bc
8'ure and mention thc Richmond Daily
Times-Dispatch.
eleotlon ln tho Democratlc i.ongrcssional
prlmary of August 13 tor alleged votlng
dead aml nlisent jieoplc in the Second and
Flfth wards of this clty, Thc defendant!
ore Nowton McAlphlne, It. A. Herbert and
J. M. Monell, Second Wnrd judges, and
Carroll Myers, J. S. Wellener nnd D.
Porter, Flfth Ward Judgos.
The questlon "*¦ lo whether tho cases,

whlch aro mlsdeni>*ou«ry. wlll be taken up
ln tho Court nf IfustlngR or remnndod to
tbe .Mnyor for trlal wlll be determlned to¬
morrow. Thc punishment ls not cxceedlns
?600 lino nnd twelvo months In Jall. Judgo
Hanckel. a'. Norfolk. wlll not untll later In
tht weok pass upon tho sufflclency of the
-statute upon trhlrh slmilar Indlctments
In Norfolk were found.
Judge Daln. of Portsmouth. sat with

Judgo Ilnncltel when argument wss hem.rrt
ln thla connection. Thi Portsniouth defend¬
ant* wlll al onco ralse ciue«tlons of do.
murrer, slmilar lo those pending In Nor¬
folk, wltb the hope of a dlsmlsssl of the
whole proceedlngs ypon unconstliutlonii'lty
of statute.

bler. 07 (McCahey). I to 1, out, thlrd.
Tlmc, 1:20 2-.".. Only three starters.

Flfth race.three-year-olds! selling,
nne mlto.Henry Munrn, 104 (Kllllngs-
worth). 6 to 1, even. out, flrst: Dlxie
Knight, 100 (Dugan), t to 1, evon. 3
to 5. second; The Monk, 104 (Whls-
pen), 8 to 5, i". to r>, out. thlrd. Tlmo,
1:12 1-5. Hedge Rose, Proille. Harves
F., Dress ParadV 111. also ran.

Slxth race-.three-year-olds and Up,
selling, one mile and seventy yaros.
Duke oi Brldgewater, 96 tWhlspeni,
12 to 1. 4 to 1. 3 to C, Ilrst; El Oro, 11-1
(Schumaker), : to 1. 2 to l, even, sec¬
ond; Granla, 10? <Davls), 3 to 0, t to 5,
" to ."., thlrd. Tlmo, 1:16 !-.".. Lad ot
Langdon, Campaigner, Captaln Swan¬
son and Loyal Maid also ran.

Rntilew lor Tliursdny.
Flrst race.for two-year-olds, sell¬

ing. soven furlongs.'Patrick h'., 02:
'Trustee. 100; Bounder, Aldlvla, 107:
Supervisor, 97.

Second raco.for three-year-olds and
up, selling, six furlongs.'Shepherd's
Song, -"Huda's Sister, 07; O Em. French
Glrl. 102: 'Flylng Soulrrol. Protlle, 105,
Mon Aml, Hallack. 107; Horlcon. 110.

Third race.hurdle, for three-year-
olds and upward, one mlle and three-
quarters.Shove. 130: Azure Maid,
Prince. i3fi: Judgo Cronin, 132.
Fourth race.for three-year-olds and

upwards. selllnx. one mlle and a fur-
long.*Bahg. "Wenna, 90; French Glrl.

My Gal, ioo: Chtef Hayes. Beau-
clere, King of MIst. '.Sllverlno, 'Haael-

104: 'Neoskaleta, 97; HammonPass. 08.
Flfth race.for three-year-olds and

up, selling, al»\ furlongs.'Baby Wll¬
lle. Tooney K., 'Lady Chllton, 37;'Brown Tony. 100: Aunt Kate, HenryCrosscadden, 102; *Klnp AvondaJe.Fond Heart, Anna L. Daley, 106; Mont-
calm, 109: Our Nugget, 99: Mon Aml.101: Royal Onyx, 108.

Slxth race.for three-year-olds and
up, one mlle.Dullcare, 98; Haael-thorpe, Arondack. Blackford Superatl-tlon. 10:.; Moffman. 100.

"Five pounds apprentlce allowanceclalmed.

and sustained other injurles, and Ada.
Bryant, colored, also of Durham, was
terrlbly crushed and bruised, thero
belng no hope for tho recovery or

The Weather
Foreeusti Virginia.Fnlr Tliuradny

nnd frblnyj ivntmcr Frlday; inodernic
noi-fliuixl nliids.

North ( iirolliin.Generally fnlr Thurn-
d'i> i Prldny fnlr; llght northwest
Wtllds,

CONDITIONS YEBTERDA*.
S A. M, temperature. Ti
Huinldity . 18
Wlnd, dlrectlon .West
Wlnd, veloclty . ti
VVeatlier .Clear12 noon temperature. .*'
.j P- AL temperature. -16
Maxlmum tempuriiture up to 6

1*. M. 4(
MliUinuiu temperaturo up to 6
P M. 34

tl lumporature . PJ
ney ln tc.iuperature.
.ney ln temperature Rince

ccum. deiiclt-ncy ln temperatureSlnco .lantlury 1. 13Y
'''¦ ln ralnfall since Maroh 1'.. 3,20
ccum, oxcbbh ln ralnfall since

lO.\niT|0\s l.\ IMPORTANT OITIB3*
>' i'. Al. KaMtorn Standurd Time.)
Place, Tlnir. li. T. weather.

52

7 0
7 0
58
.11
10

ut;
r.t
31
30

!.',

»UN(ATUUK AI.MANAC
November 17, 1911),

HIGH TIDia.
hen,.., fl;r,a Mornlng. .. 'I.UU
-li'...., I;07 Kvcnlng. ... !>:>*.

elther of them, nnd only n llghiing
cl,T,Ke ifSfc Mr"' Mnoneylmn. "*",""*

rnc ilying niiichine.H, nuinnoti nv
ressf il IllKhtH botwoen I and tl o'clock.5n A'A? UA, ?n. wltl1 a nigrlil that wnsall that could bo deslrod, clroIln« thornce-trnck atvl K0|ng flu* 6tlt ovor tlm
eity, mu whon ho mado hls doscenl he.ilightod at hlgh spood, nnd would havticrashed Into thc race-track ronce butfor the machino havlng oaromod so
as to dlg tho rlKht plano ln the onrth.As lt wus, tho rlght plane was ninshodnnd thn machine. badly stralnod. There
nre 10 be fllghts agaln to-morrow at-tcrtiooti.
The automoblle races rrsultert usfollows: FlrBt prize, K. R Lvon, Dur-liitm. drlvlng a Thomas Flyer! aecondprize. II. p, Woolcott, drlvlng n Jack¬

son; thlrd, to c. D. Parlts, drlvlng it
Hudson. Probably 12,000 spcotatorswltncssed tho contost to-day.

F
FEATURE EVENT

Catches Green Seal on Stretch
and Finishes Four Lengthr,

to the Good.
[Speolal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1I,atonla, Ky., November 16..Katint-

lcroy won the foature race nt Uitonla
to-day, a mlle nnd seventy yards. han¬
dlcap. Green Seal set tln; pace to tho
stretch, where Knuntleroy caught him
and won by four lengths. Dr. Holz¬
berg, after tralllng most of tho way,
showed a burst of speed in tlie
stretch and flnlshed secohd, a length
in front of Green .Seal. Starter Cas¬
sldy left for Washlngton to-day, and
ht.« asslstant, Will Morrlssey, sent the
llelds away. Davenport got a hard
ttimblo ln thc flfth race, when Nan-
ette fell.

Flrst rnce.purse $400, ilve and a
half fttrlong!', selllng.Ilusky I^id, flrst;
Tho Whlp, second; Avlator, thlrd. Time,
1:06 1-6, $2 mutuols paid.Iltisky I^ad,
$5.70, wln: Thc .Whlp, $1.30, place;
Avlator, $6.10, show.
Second raco.purse $100, live and a

half furlongs. selllng.N'nughtv Iiad,
flrst; Grover Hughes, second; Uly Pax-
ton, thlrd. Tlmo, 1:07 2-5. $2 mutu¬
els pald.Naughty Lild, $11.50, wlll!
Grover Hughes. $14.U0, place; LUy
Pax ton, $6, show.
Thlrd rnce.purse $100, hI.v furlong*

.Mclvor, flrst: Kddn, second: Jim L>.,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Purity
mtzx. x, Tv-jCOi'srr-jmi~fv,-m*

Anderson's
Are Oflfering a Special in

Portieres
$5 Pair

Mercerized Tapestrles in
solid colors of red, green ond
brown.
There Isn't a better value

In nichmond than these Por¬
tieres.
Other splendid values up to

125.00.

Bear in mind that we are

specialists in

Carpets
and Rugs

If you haven't seen An-
derson's collection of Floor
"overings you've misscd
something worth looking at
and worth buying.
Tapestry Brussels Rugs,

9x12 feet, for $15, are among
the big values in this stock.

All the latest noveltics in

Lace
Curtains
George W.

Anderson
& Sons,

215 East Broad Street.

l.OKT, ON FUANKUN 8TRK15T, BE-
tween the Aoadomy of Muslo ana tho
Jefferson Hotel, a lavalllitr chaln,
containing a lupls lazull stono. Flvo
doilai'H reward lf ruturued to tno
JKWKRSON HOTEU_

l.OHi PE UtU~BROOCH WITH OlA-
mond ln centre, yestovday afternoon,
between Mlller & Rhoads's, Flrst anu
Maln, and f.aurel and Oraco StreetB,
t.lboral roward If returned to 71«
West Graoo Stv«st.

thlrd. Tlmc, 1:13 1-5. »2 lnutiicla
pald.Mclv.ir, $8.00, wln; Edda, $2.30,
plnco; ,11m !_,., $2.30, show.

Fourth raco.handicap, mlle and scv-
only yards.Fauntleroy, Ilrst; Dr.
Holzberg, sceonii; (ireni Sftal, thlrd.
Tlmc, 1:14. $2 mutuels pald l-'auntle-
roy, $4.X.), wln; Dr. Ilolzbcrg, $12.50
place; Green Seiil, $3, show.

Fifth raco.purse $400, slx furlongs,
nr.llliig.Allce, Ilrst; Prlncess Thorpe,
second; Hyivcstrls, thlrd. Tlmo, 1:14
3-6, $2 mutuels pald.Allce, $6.80,
wln; I'rlncena Thorpe, $55.80, place;
Sylvcstrls, $6.20, show,

Hlxth race.purse $luo, slx furlongs,
selling.Pnrkvlew, flrst; Crossovcr,
second; Woodlane, llilrd. Tlmc, 1:111
3-5. $2 mutuels pald.Pnrkvlew,
$7.10, wln; Crossovcr, $7.60, place;
Woodlane, $.1.90, show.

OBITUARY
Jnmd II. Snrln,

.lames Ti. Sarls, who served through
the Clvll War ns ti member of Colft-
man's Battery, Neblelt's Virginla Ar-
tlllery, dled lnst nlght ot 7:25 o'clock
at. thc Soldlers' Home, aged .slxty-slx
years. Ilo was born in Campbell coun¬
ty, afterward residlng In Lunenburg.
Ile entered the home .Tuno 15 of the
present year. A brother.G. W. Harls,
of Henderson, N. C hns boen notltied,
and no nrrangcmehta for the funeral
wlll be mndo uiilil he has beon heard
from. Mr. Sarls enllsted at tlie begln-
nlng of tho wnr ns unniarrled. Whcth-
or he had been marrled ln tho mean-
whlle Ih not known by thc offlcials of
tbc home.

1'iiiicrnl of Edward .1, Shumate.
[Hpcnlal tf> The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Harrlsonburg, Va., November 16..
Edward J, Shumate, llfty-llve years
old, dleil Monday lil Washington, and
was buried hero at Woodblne Cem¬
etery thls a rternoon. llls wlfe, who
was Mlss Laura Ward, of Harrlson¬
burg. bad been dead for many years.
He leaves one child. Mlss Laura H.
Shumate. nf Hagerstown, Md. He was
n natlvo of Fauquler, where ho leaves
several brothers and slsters, lneluding
.ludge Shumate and Mrs. Holtzclaw.

Iti.lierl l. Ilruce.
ISpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

.Meherrln. Va., Novomber 16-.Robert
L. Bruce dled at hls home near here
eai'Iv thls inornlng in hls nlnotleth
year. Hc ls survlved l.y slx chlldren.
Ai M. Bruce, E. L. Bruce, ir. V. Bruce,
.i. i,. Br.. and Oscar Bruce nnd Mrs.
Dora Tuckor, Of L'exlngton, N- C.
The Interrnent wlll he at hls home.

near hore. to-morrow,
< npllllli .laino A. \\ oolbelxer.
[Spoclnl to The Times-Dlspa fcc.li.

Alexandria. Va., November 1*;..Cap.
taln jamea A. Woolhelser, sevpnty-tvvo
yeara old. died yesterday at hls home
at Occotiuan, followlng a stroke ot
paralysts, During th« ClVH War he
served ln the Slxty-llfth New Vork
Het;!!nent. Hls funeral took place thls
afternoon from the Methodlst Church
at tliat plare. and the burlal was made
in tlie cemetery there.

Iluth Ednn Ilrjnn.
[Special toThe Tlmes-Dlspatch.I

Lynchburg:, Va., November IC.. Ituth
Edna. tho seven-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stepben D. Bryan, died
last evenlng at the home of lier pa¬
rents. ln Madison Helghts. death being
due to diphtherla The burlal took
place thls afternoon from Mcad's
Chapel, in Amherst county.

John W. Kltchen.
[Special toThe Tlmes-DIsnatch.]

Wlnchester. Va., November 16..
.lohn Newton Kitchen, a native of
Itlchmond, who served ln Company D.
Slxth Virginla Cavalry, dled from,
apoplexy at hls home In Clarke eoun-
t i ged scventy-three years. He leaves

:^ "cond wife thrcc sons arid three
dnughters. Ile was a member of the
Mansonlc fraternity.

Jnmra lt. Croaa.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Staunton, V November 16..Jas.
II Cross, '.f West Augusta, dled at
the hospltal here to-day, ujre.i slxty-
two years. Ho leaves a wtfe. Mr.
Cross was one of tbo best known
men ln Augusta county.

Mm. Cordella M. .stuart.

[Special to Tbe. Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
Hamnton, Va., November 16..Mrs.

Cordella Miles stuart. wlfe of .1. lt.
Stuart, a merchant, dled ln her home
ln East Hampton to-day, aged forty-
threo years. The remains wlll be taken
to Mathews county for burlal to-mor¬
row.

Holirrl iMnnc (Joss.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. I
Winchester. Va., Novembor 16.-.

Itobert Isaac Goss, for many years
eonneeted with thc Wlnchester Gas
and Electric Company, dled of a lln-
gering lllness of paralysts to-day.

DEATHS
ALTO.Dled, at her resldence, 807
West Clay Street, November 16, 1910,
at 10 P. M., after a brlef lllness, MRS.
ANN1E LOC ALTO. wlfe of Louls
Alto. She leaves a husband. four
daughters and one son.Mrs. Robert
S. Pearrnan. Mrs. Hcrraan Boschen,
Mrs. Walker Ford, Mlss Madeline
Alto and Mr. James Alto.

"A precious one from us ls gone,
A voice we loved Is stilled;

A placo ls vacant ln our home
That nover will be fllled."

Puneral wlll take place from resi¬
dence FRIDAY, November IS, 1310,
al 3 P. M.

,-.01 IN.Dled, Tuesday, November 15,
at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. II. C. Walker, in Norfolk. Va.
MRS. CATHAKINE COIIN, wldow ot
Jacob Cohri, a well-known lawyer ot
this city, in the seventy-second year
of her age. She ls survlved by one
daughter.Mrs. H. C. Walker, of Nor¬
folk; one son.Dr. B. W. Cohn, ot
Ellzabeth Clty. N. C; two brothers
and n slster.Mrs. Mirlam Mlchel-
bacher. of tbls clty.
Funeral from Moriuary Chapel ln

Ilobrow Cemetery TO-DAY (Thurs¬
day) at 12:30 o'clock.

JONES.Dled, at hls resldence, 2010
Ployd Avenue. yesterd*y (Wednes¬
day), at 8:40 P. M. o'clock, F. ELL1S
JONES.
Puneral notlce later.

WHITE.Dled, suddenly, in Now- York,
Wednesday. November 16, 1910, WIL¬
LIAM L. WHITE.

Interrnent ln Norfolk.

RESOLUTIONS 0F RESPECT
HUTZLER.At a meuting of the Board

of Dlreetors of tho Prison Associa¬
tion of Virginla, Novomber 15, 1910.
the followlng resolutions were uiutn-
linously adopted:
Whereas, lt has pleased our Hoav-

enly Pather, ln Hls lnnnlte wlsdoni.
to take from our honored presldent.
Mr. Charles H'utzler, hls bclovotl

Resolved. That wc hereby tender
our alncero and hearlfelt sympathles
to our cstecmecl assoclafo ln his deep
sorrow; we ,beg to assure hlm that
when the Afngel of Death recently
hovcrod over hlm, in tho sad accident
that camo so neur deprlvlng us of
hls valuable sorvlces. our* hearts
went out to hlm, ln hls sufferlngs;
but in thls, hls latu ullUctipn. when
the grlni tyrant of death vlsrttod hls
household, bereft hlm of hls devoted
consort, tho brlde of llls youth. the
lovlng companlon ot hls maturei
years. the eomfort und solaco ot hls
home, our hearts go out ln tender
affectlon, deep contlolenoe and true
sympathy. Wo trust. and belleve our
frlend will bear hls sorrow with that
true phllosophy. that roltglous falth,
that has ever charaeterlied hla peo-
ple lu thotv ulHlctlons. and we enter-
tulu tho hope that Uie God of Abra-
ham, Isaac and Jacob "wlll keep htm
lu all Hls ways."

Hesolved, That the secretary of our
assoclatlon transmlt a copy of these
resolutions to Mr. HuUler; that they
iiuiv bu spread upon our mlnutes, und
that the newspapers of our city bo
ruoudsted to publlsh thu same

(Slgned) J. S. MOORE,
JAMES CAHK1E,
M. D. HOOE,

Commlttee,
GEOKGE C. JEPFEP.SON,

beoretary.

mmmmmmmtim
Used by

Musical
Colleges

THE
INNER-PLAYER

TRADE MARK

PIANO
is used for illustrative lectures
on musical form and analysis
by the Nortliwestern University
School of Music, Iivanston, 111.;
the Chicago Conscrvatory, tho
Centralizing School of Music, Chi¬
cago; and the Colunibia School of
Music, Chicago.
Schools and Colleges invited to

invcstigate. Catalogue free on ap-
plication.

liin 12. Urond.

EVERYTHING; MUSICAL

aged slTty years. Ile leavea a widow.
four sons anrl three daughters.

IMr*. Annlc* I.. Wilwon.
ffjpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch, I

Hampton, Va., November IC..Mrs
Annlc t* Wimon. slxty-ol'ght years
old. formerly of Nortli Carolina. dled
ln the hotno of hor son. It. <.}. Hlll. on
Bailey Street here, to-day.

MIsh Siilllr f. Ilnrley.
[Speclal toThe Tlmes-Dlspatch.!)Wlnchoster. Vn.. Novi*mli»-r li", ^l\r%

Kallto 0. Rat ley, member of an old
Wlnchester fnmllv. dlod to-dav. aivd

,nd

t-li.l
6..Ben-
/inches-
p was *

Md.. and

(Ifty-flve years. Qnc brother
slster survlve ber.

Ili-n.liinilii ( I'li)lr,,,*k.
[Sjjecial to The Tlmes-pispaWlnchester, \'.i. Novemher

Jamln (.'. I-'infrock died near '

ter. aned elghtV-two '¦. ITH H
natlve* of Washlngton coui
leaves hl« wldow, Bve ona a
daughters.

ltr«. Ella P. Snnderford.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-nispatch.]

Lynchburg, Va., November 18..Mrs.
Ella Florence Sand"-rford, who llved In
South Lynchburg. dled last night. and
her remalns wlll be taKen Wednesday
mornlng to Durhani, N, C, for burlal.

iHniic \. HlniMl.
[Special to Tbe Tlmcs-Dlspatfh.1

Harrlsonburg. Va,, November 16..
Isaac ,v Bland. aged leventy years, i
farmer and Confederate veteran. drop¬
ped des<i yesterday at nivi rton, Pen¬
dleton county. He leaves several
grown chlldren.

vmoixiv STATE
BAPTIST CONVBS tlON,
ROANOKE, VIKGINIA,
XOVE.MUEH lM-.'i, 1910.

For thc- above occasion the Norfolk
and Western Itallway wlll sell on No¬
vember 16. 17 and P> round trlp tickets
from Rlchmond to Roanoke at rate
nf $7.2^. good for return passage unti!
November 24, 1910. Proportionately
low rates from other statlons ln Mr-
glnia. C. II. BOSUSX,

District Pas.^enger Agent.

wlll »avs the dyspeptlc from many
days ofmisery, and enable him to ent
wbatever be wisbes. Tliey prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause thc food toosslmllatc nnd nour«
Ish thc body, give kecn appctite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated._I..***-

Take No Substitute.

$ Stntes Custom House at. Rich- |)
a mond delivered recently to us our

tjj fall importation of

I
FIELD &ND MARINE GLASSES ©
belng the exclusive product, of «t

prominent European mauufactur- ^
ers. Prices to suit all purses. .

ThsS.
MAIN AND
EIGHTH

-AND-

OpIlcalGo. S
BROAD AND v

THIRD $

The man who makes up hls mlnd

and acts promptly is the one who

succeeds. You know the value of a

bank account. Why not act now and

start one of your own?

Capltal, Surplus & Proflts, $1,500,000,
Write for booklet, "Usmking by Mail,"


